# Special Education Supports

## Your Teachers in School
Access your career and technical program teacher and your academic teachers:
- During your in-person classes.
- During your study hall. Get a pass ahead of time or call the room for availability.

## Your Teachers Online
Access your career and technical program teacher and your academic teachers:
- Via Email.
- Via Schoology.
- Via Zoom Office Hours. (academic teachers only)

## Resource Room in School
Access the Resource Room:
- During your in-person classes.
- During your study hall.
- During your online learning days. Use "Sign Up Genius" to make an appointment to come in.

## Resource Room Online
Access the Resource Room:
- Via Zoom.
  - Zoom address: (coming soon)
  - A teacher is standing by....
  - Daily 8:00am - 2:45pm.

## Autistic Support and Emotional Support
Access your autistic support teacher or your emotional support teacher:
- During your study hall.
- During your online learning days. Use "Sign Up Genius" to make an appointment to meet with your teacher.

## Other Supports
Access your CTE facilitator for support with your CTE program and transition goals:
- During your in-person CTE program.
- Via Email.
Access your related service teachers:
- Via Email.

For more information on how to access special education support, please visit us at www.dcts.org or contact Dr. Jan L. Zeager, Special Education Director, at jzeager@dcts.org or (717) 652-3170 ext. 7125.